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D o n l trust to luck . . . protect your family's comfort a n d
your pocketbook with International of Utica gas heat. Ju«t
think—you get a full 20-YKAR WARRANTY on any International furnace you select! Come s e e . . . come save. Get our
free heating survey today!

CALL ANYTIME

Four members of the Theology Department at St. John Fisher College examine samples of books that will be displayed at a Family Theology Book
Fair sponsored by the department a t Fisher December 4-6. Basilian Father
John Murray (left) is the organizer of the fair. Pictured with him are William Walker, Noel Shuell, and Father Leo Sands.

458-2846

ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP.

Fisher Schedules
Theology Book Fair

1 4 5 9 LAKE AVE. near Kodak
COMFORT FOR SALE

zTwenty-five major book pub- for young children through
Ushers will exhibit at a Family scholarly works intended for
Theology Book Fair being spon university and seminary professored by the St. John Fisher sors and students. All books on
College Theology Department at display will b e available for
Fisher December 4, 5 and 6. purchase at the fair.
Clergymen, religious, a n d Father John Murray, C.S.B.,
members of all churches in theassociate professor of theology
area are invited to attend the at St. John Fisher and organizer
ecumenical display in Kearney of the event, has announced
Auditorium. Admission is free. thaOhirty art majors at NazaThe hours of operation will--btf| veEh College will compete for
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Monday, prizes in a poster contest being
Dec. 4, and from 9 a.m .to 10 conducted in conjunction with
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 5, and the book fair. First prize is $10.
The. posters will be displayed
Wednesday, Dec. 6.
throughout the fair.
Publieatidns on display will
represent the latest writings on
Catholic, Jewish, and Protestant
thought in the fields of theology, religious education, catechetics, and morality in paperback and hard cover editions.
Selections will range from books

Elmira Rectory
Robbed

Someone should still make wines
in the tradition of yesteryear...
T J 7 T , i Y * \ / ~ \ Brother Timothy, our cellarT V J u Mur\~fm master, takes his time about
finishing wines. Even after they're bottled, he
gives them a long rest before sending them on
their way: a final maturing...in the old world
manner. Uncork them gently. There's something
great inside.

Family Rosary
Radio Leaders

CALIFORNIA PINOT NOIR-The liny grapes that yield
the "king of Burgundies" have found a superb master
in Brother Timothy. He selects only the choicest from
their sparse crop —and with years of aging and care,
produces a truly rare,-velvety smooth red dinner wine.

T h e Christian Brothers
}
.
Wines of California since J 881
SoU Distrlbutofr'Fromrn and Sich.l. Inc.. San Francisco. Californii
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TRAIN
ANOTHER
T H I HOLY FATHER 1 * MISSION A I D TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

Our 2 1 cloistered Carmelite nuns in Bethlehem
pray every day for the readers of this column.
PRAYERS, We'll send them your special intentions, if you
DOLLS, wish. . . . Also in Bethlehem, the'50 little girls
GAMES at the Pontifical Mission Orphanage hope Santa
will put dolls ($2 each) and games ($1 each) in
their Christmas stockings. Like to be Santa?

Finish your Christmas shopping in the next ten
minutes by using our Christmas Gift Cards.
They combine your Christmas greetings with a
gift to the missions (tax-deductible In the U.S.)
in the name of the person you designate. SimTIP ply select a gift from the list, below, send us the
FOR person's name and address with your donation
CHRISTMAS —We do all the rest. We'll send that person a
SHOPPERS Gift Card saying what you have done. . . . Mass
kit ($100), altar ($75), medical kit ($75), chalice ($40), ciborium ($4©h~ monstrance ($40),
tabernacle ($25), family membership In this
Association ($100 for life, $10 for a year), one
month's food for a refugee family ($10), sanctuary bell ($5).
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cDANri«5 CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President
E S o P j O H N Q . NOLAN. National Secretary

Official

Chicago—(RNS)—The Interreligious Council on Urban Affairs has become an official
agency of five Protestant, Roman Catholic and Jewish groups,
it was announced here.

3 3 0 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

"The temptation for fllmak
ers to exploit the prurient appeal of nudity in this mass
medium is so great that any
concession to its use, even for

TESTED SAFE AT
MILES PER HOURI

no

IMPROVES T H E STABILITY OF THE CARI

The new status of the IRCUA,
said John Ducey, acting chairman, commits the major bodies
of organized religion to help
people and their organizations
create a decent community life.

RUNS Q U I E T A N D
SMOOTH . . .NO
WHINE, NO DRONE,
NO RUMBLE, NO V I BRATIONI

The council, which has been
active for several years as an
informal, voluntary group of
church' and synagogue leaders
concerned with the moral dimensions of urban life, now
has the sponsorship and financial support of their respective
institutions.

New York — (RNS) — A rec- otherwise valid reasons of art,
ord number of "C" ratings would lead to wide abuse.
(condemned) have been given
"For this reason, the National
this year to motion pictures by
the National Catholic Office for Legion of Decency (its title beMotion Pictures and most of fore t h e name was changed to
them have been due to a rash une NCOMP) will continue to
apply the policy of resisting
of nudity.
every effort to employ nudity
The all-time high total of 17 i s film production. Though
"condemned" ratings was reach- some may regard this policy as
ed when the NCOMP placed the rigid and perhaps arbitrary, it
"C" label on two films current- is a policy wliien is in the best
ly in national release: "Beach interests of the national comRed," a United Artists picture, munity and of the motion picand "The Trip," American In- ture industry itself."
ternational Pictures.
The NCOMP made a reluctant
The previous record number exception to this stand when it
of "C" ratings was 16 in 1964.grave a n "A-EV" rating (moralFor statistical purposes, the ly unobjectionable for adults,
NCOMP's year runs from Oc- with reservations) to 'The
tober to October. The 17 con- Family "Way."
demned classifications have
Containing a brief view of
been granted since October,
1966. Consequently, with the Hayley Mills nude, the Catholic
NCOMP statistical year still in- film office observed that the
complete, the total number of scene, "as ridiculous as it is un"C" ratings could go higher necessary," was not prurient in
effect and i t escaped condem
than 17.
nation "only because the EngIn commenting on the grow lish producers have refused the
ing use of nude scenes in mo American dLstriburtor's request
Hon pictures, Father Patrick J. t o make dolertions.*'
Sullivan, S.J., executive secretary of the NCOMP, offered the
following definition:

"In itself nudity is not immoral and has long been recog
nized as a legitimate subject in
painting and sculpture. However, in the very different
medium of the motion picture,
it is never an artistic necessity.
The long history of film production proves that dramatic
and artistic effect has been
1~a^rrteved-r*vftbotit- recourse to
nudity in motion picture treatment

Write: CATHOL.C NEAR EAST WELFARE A M O C .

Support

The money stolen was the Rose Vogel Huber
The Family Rosary for Peace collections from the first three
program is broadcast each eve- Masses. Envelopes from the Funeral Mass for Mrs. Rose
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester previous Mass wore in the of- Vogel Huber was offered in St.
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM fice unopened but were not Augustine's Church by Father
in Auburn, television cable com- taken by the thief.
Elmer McDonald, Nov. 4. Mrs.
panies Channel 8 in ELmlra,
Huber, 91, formerly of Chili
Channel 5 in Hornell and at Access to toe locked rectory Ave. and widow of Fred Huber
88.75 mc in Corning. Those who was gained by going through died Nov. 1, 1987.
will lead In recitation of the the church vestry and walking
Rosary this week will be:
through the enclosed areaway Surviving are: four sisters.
at the time the priests were dis- Miss Eva C. Vogel, Mrs. Eliza-!
Friday, Nov. 24 — William tributing; Holy Communion.
betti Crowley. Mrs. Harry W.
Smith accompanied by Men's
Club, Holy Nalme'of Jesus Par- A rectory attendant left the ( L o u i s e ) Schlrm and Mrs.
ish.
office momentarily and upon George J. (Joanna) Stork, sevre-turning found the, man stand- eral nieces ind nephews.
Saturday, Nov. 25 — Mass to
.lo, the office. H e mumbled
be celebrated.
.,--*
iethtflg^ib^utt- priest and Father Walter Kohl gave the
blessing at Holy Sepulchre
Sunday, Nov. 26 •*- J. Edgar tMen hurriedly loft saying he
would return.
Cemetery. Arrangements by
Schiefen, SL Ambrose.
Halloran Funeral Home, ArMonday, Nov. 27 — Thomas The man was described as nett Blvd.
white,
about
40,
over
five
feet,
Ferraro, Holy Ghost Parish.
of average build and wearing
Tuesday, Nov. 28—John But- glasses.
ler, SL Augustine.
The area was immediately
Thursday, Nov. 30 — Joseph searched by police without results.
Zimmer, St Michael.

. The NCOMP has applied a
strict standard to nudity in
films, according to Father Sullivan. In June, 1965, when the
film "The= Pawnbroker" was released, the Catholic filfnoffisi
objected to its TSfieF scene of
nudity, and issued a statement
on nakedness in motion pictures. It said:

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .

OFFERS UP TO 23% MORE
T R A C T I O N IN SNOW
THAN LEADING COMPETITIVE WINTER TIRES!

HANDLES ON C LEA R
ROADS LIKE A HIGHPERFORMANCE TIREI

They are the Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of Chicago, the
Jewish Council on Urban Affairs, the "Episcopal Diocese of
Chicago, the - Methodist Rock
Elmira City Police investi- River Conference, and the Presgated t h e theft of over $600.00 bytery of Chicago of the United
from St, Patrick's rectory last Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.
Simday morniaig prior t o the
11:15 Mass.

"Nudity in films includes exposure of the female breast,
derriere, and pelvic area,
well as exposure of the male
groin and any derriere. view
clearly pitched to the homosexual audience."

C H

Affairs

Council Wins

C Rating for 17 Films
Highest Totol Ever

For Christmas, keep in mind the penniless
young man who needs your help to become a
zealous priest. Help him now and you'll have
first place in every Mass h e offers. . . . We'll
send you his name immediately, tell you where
he's studying, and he will write to you. By mail
DO he'll be a member of your family. . . . How can
IT you help him? All he needs (for food, clothing,
FOR lodging and books) is $8.50 a month, for costs
CHRISTMAS overseas'are low. Please God, six years from
now he'll invite you to his Ordination.. . . Meanwhile, will you let us hear from you? He needs
your prayers, your encouragement—and the
cost of his training ($8.50 a month, $100 a
year. $600 all together) you may take care of at
your own convenience. The fact is he needs you,
and so does God. We hope you'll write today.

Dear
Monslgnor Nolan:

Urban

IMAGINE A WINTER TIRE THAT....

OFFERS SUPERIOR TRACTION AND STABILITY OkN
WET ROADSI
CAN BE DRIVEN O N ALL
FOUR WHEELS!
CAN ACTUALLY BE DRIVEIM
ALL YEAR 'ROUNDI
WE CAN STUD YOUR TIRES

That's the new SEIBERUNG
FOUR SEASONS TIRE!

Scanlon Tire Co. Inc
115 RIDGE RD. W.
458-3610

Main Off let 800 LAKE AVE.
458-0200

NO DOWN PAYMENT—MONTHS TO PAY

Hicsc may k thefirstChristmas cookies
you make with yeast
(but they won't be the last)

FURNACE HUMIDIFIER

ADIOUATI
MOISTURE
CAPACITY WITHOUT
CLOC6ING OR UMINGI
Whtn tit* doctor pratcrlbti humidity, r»m«mbtr. Humld-AIrt addi tha
pioptr jmounf of mttHturt to Iht air
in tha anllra honn, •tit©m»tie«lly, all
«lnttr.
DMin't cloq or Mmi
only
up. Standird itiodil
mount* undtr Uf
hirnocar hot lip -dWrAdtptor
irallabll
for planum or connplus
Ufflow inttillsfloit.
iMttlMlM

$9995

BEN PEER
HIAflNfr, INC.
663-6513
25 Stomevfood Ave.

Bake-Off wirvrxejxmark with Red Star Yeast.
Chances are these crunchy, sugary little nuggets
will be the first of your holiday cookies to be
gobbled up.
So ... just bake some more. Red Star has still
more holiday yeast cookie recipes.
Free. On tear-off pads at your favorite store,.Begirt with the sparkly
-Roll-in-Sugar Cookies, and for an
extra Christmasy touch use colored
5Ugar.-They may be-the-firM Ghr-ift-mas cookies you bake with yeast,
but they won't be the last.

RolHn-8ugar Cookies
Rcfipc adapted by Ann Piltsbury

1 package RED STAR Active Dry Yeast
y
h cup wjrm water
1 cup real BUTTER
' 2'A (ups IMIsbury's BEST All Purpose Flour
1 tablespoon vanijla extracts
72 cup sugar

OVEN: 375*

~TTFID: ABOUT 41

Soften yeast in warm water. Cream butler
in large mixer bowl. At low speed gradually
Mend in flour, yeast and-vanilla extract.
Shape dough Into 1'/j-ii\cn balls! Roll in
?Ugar.„ Place on greased cookie sheets. For.
light, more tender cookies, let rise in warm
piace-for 15 minutes before baking. Bake
at 375" for 20 to 2 i minutes.

